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BRIEF CITY NEWS
rMellty Btorage ti Van Co. Doug. 151 G.

Hare Boot Print Xt How Bfncon.Prcs
Lighting ruturee .Burgess-Orande- n Co.

Monthly Income for Lift jould, Bew
building-- .

Harry Wolf moved hl real estate and
insurance office to H Ware block.

W. 3. Conntll removed his law office
from Pullman building to 332-S3- 1 Bee
building.

When you know gas lighting you ire-fe- r

It. Omaha Qas company, 1503 How-

ard street. Douglas SOS.

Brltt Haiti in Police Court Judge r.
"V. Tlrllt, Justice ot the peace. handli-- d

the docket tn police court white Jmlso
Foeter. who Journcycl to Fremont Sat-
urday, wnK deta'ned there on biilnes.

Sues for Demurrage Suit has Ixcu
filed In the United States district court
by the Burlington railroad against

Packing company for WSfi ami in-

terest, for demurrage charges utlcgcd to
bo duo the plaintiff.

Stuart with nmelting Company V. K.
Stuart, for a long time connected with
the mechanical department of tho Union
Pacific shops, has resigned to accept a
similar position with 'tho American Smelt-
ing and Hcflnlng company at the Omaha
plant.

Optra Company Cornea Special Tho
Chicago Opera company, that wilt be at
the Auditorium one night, will arrive on
a special train from Dcs Moines, over the
Milwaukee road at 1:J0 this after-
noon. Tho train of ten cars, carrying 17."

people, wilt bo In charge of F. N. Hicks,
dlty passenger agent at Chicago.

Tangier Patrol to St. Joseph Th--

patrol of Tangier temple. Ancient Order
of the Mystic Shrine, twenty-six- . persons,
occupied a special car on the Burlington
yesterday, going to Pt. Joseph. Tho
Omahans will do some team work at a
ceremonial session of tho St. Joseph tem
ple tonight, returning home today,

Cathorln Kubel rtned Catherine
ttubel, 1115 North Twenty-firs- t, who con-

ducts a house In which the police allege
that white women and colored men con-
gregate, was fined $50 and costs In police
court. Four Inmates, white girls, taken
from the place, forfeited cash bonds by
their failure to appear for a hearing.

OUR STATE SEAL IN GOLD

lvnn Aimr n Watch Chnrm to
Everr Porchnarr of Tuxedo.

For the benefit of the men of Nebras-
ka, tha American Tobacco Company haa
had made a special set of dies from
which our state seal Is Issued in
gold plated medalllan form, suitable for
uo aa a watch charm, either upon chain
or fob.

These state seal medallions are beauti-
ful examples of the Jeweler's art and
wilt be enthusiastically Bought after. Not
only are they In the height of good taste
for the well-dresse- d mad, but they also
symbolize the state pride and patriotism
of the man who weara one of them.

In tha foreground of the Great Heal of
Nebraska la a smith with hammer and

' anvil, representing the Mechanic Arts.
Behind him, representing Agriculture, are
a settter's cabin, sheaves of wheat and
stalks of corn. Further back la the Mis-

souri with a steamboat ascending it. A
train of cars and the Rocky Mountains
are shown in the distance. AboVe is &

sex oil with the words, "Equality Before
tha Low,' tlo bottom la :the da,te,
"March 1st, 1857;" This detail is brought

COLORADO FARMERS
LOOKING FOR BIG CROPS

r. s. Ruble, assistant general passen-
ger agent of the Union Pacific, with head-

quarters in DonVer, la at headquarters.
According to Mr. Ruble, Colorado Is

about to enter upon the most prosperous
year in its history. The farmers are get-

ting busy and are putting out a largo
'crop.

Colorado soil, says Mr. Ruble, is in per-

fect condition. There has been an abund-
ance ot snow and this haa carried tho
Tnnixtnro tn nn unusual deDth. The moun
tains are still covered with snow and tha
irrigation reservoirs are full to overflow-inir- .

TJnnvp.r la taking on now Hfo and
business men ara preparing for a big
year in all lines.
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HO YE LIBEL SUIT IS ON TRIAL 1 0NE 0F THE boosters for low
COST OF LIVING

Contractor Asks $25,000 Damages j

from the Daily News. '

USUAL ORDER IS REVERSED I

Drfendnnt la (Jlvrti the Itlnht to
Mnkc the OtK'nliiR nnit floti-

lla: ArRiininitK to the
Trlii I .?ur.

Usual court procedure by which the
ptalntlff to a lawsuit first introduces
evidence and opens the arguments was
revet fh! In the trial of a Si3,0 libel suit
brought by Fred Hoyc. republican can-
didate for sheriff in 1011, against the
Omaha Dally News. On a ruling ot Dis-
trict Judge Troup the defendant assumed
tha burden of proof and the right to the
opening and rinsing statements.

Attorneys for Hoye declared they should
have retained the usual privileges of the
plaintiff on the ground that tho news-
paper made no attempt to prove the
truth of nn artlclo published concerning
Hoyo and that in on1r to alter the
situation It was necessary for the court
to hold that the article was "libelous per

" which, they asserted. In tills case
is a jury question, it being the Issue on
which tho case will be tried. The term
means libelous In Its nature.

The defense mado by the newspaper Is
that tho article complained of wsr not
libelous. Counsel for the News declared
to the Jury that statements In the article
that Mr. Hoye was friendly to Tom Pen-nlwi- ri

were not Injurious to him and that
there was nothing about Mr. Dennlson
that would make such a statement libel-
ous; that tha editor of the News was
merely presenting the political views
which he wanted tho voters to adopt
when he made the charges against Mr.
Hoye, and that tho News merely was
politically opposed to Mr, Dennlson.

Attorneys for Mr. Hoye will attempt to
show that the artlclo waa published as
tho result of malice. They assert that
statements in It charging that tho laws
wero being openly violated In Omaha
reflected against Mr. Hoye who was re-
ferred to in the capacity which lie held
at the time of fire and police

Judece Britt Sorry ,

Whipping Posts No
Longer in Vogue

Charles Sureka, 2331 South Nineteenth
street, an upholsterer working at the
Rcmo hotel, was in police court charged
with assaulting his wife. Mrs. Sureka,
with two children, Barbara, aged 11

yearn, and Mabel, aged S years, appeared
in court and testified that, although liv-
ing under tho same roof with her hus
band, he had not spoken civilly to her
for tho last four years.

Contributing to the support of his fam

I

ily Eureka had a irregular periods given
J3.50 a week, according to his wife's
tettlmony. Barbara testified that her
father had not been good to them at ull
times and had more than onco struck
her mother. Ho was given ninety days
suspended sentence, with the provision
that out of his salary of $75 a month he
givn his wife 17 a week.

"It's too bad the whipping post has
been abandoned," remarked Judge IJutt
in closing the case.

nncklen'a Arnica Salve.
Prevented blood poison on Mr.' G. V;

Cloyd of Flunk, Mo.: this soothing salve
healed a wound. 25c. All
druggists. Advertisement.

OLD HILMER HOME, VACANT
FOR YEARS,AGAIN OCCUPIED

The spacious brick houso at Twenty-fcurt- h

and St. ilury's avenue, known as
thn nlri Itllmer home, has just been re
modeled and redecorated so as to make
It an te and first-cla- ss place.
Thla place has stood vacant for a num-

ber of years. Thomas Kimball, the archi-
tect, has obtained possession of It and
has given It a thorough overhauling,
Miss Cassia Riley haa Jeased tho building
and haB taken In roomers. There are
some twenty-fiv- e rooms In the house.
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SHOW.

dangerous

."sflaeaT"aw.

.Mr

H.UUIY FISHICR.
First Secretary of tho Omaha Retail

Grocers Association.

Jenkins Visited
on Two Successive
Nights by Burglars

Burglars entered tho homo of Mrs. A.
M. Jenkins 1413 Vicrnian avenue, both
Saturday and Sunday nights. t,p to tho
present time tho loss Is not considered
great, although the entire house was ran-
sacked Sunday night vblle the folks wero
down town. Saturday night when tho
family was away burglars entered, took
a pockctbonk containing some J2 In loose
change and a bunch of keys. Sunday
night burglars again entered through a
window while tho family was out. and
ransacked tho house, pulling everything
out of the drawers and scattering things
about. A llttlo Jawclry was taken, but
po far ns Is now known nothing valuable
was taken.

Folc--y Kidney Pin 3uccoaafnl for
Kh raxn tIn isi tnd Kldaey Trouble.
Easy to take, ?utck to give cood results,

positive In action for backache, weak
back, rheumatism, kidney and bladder
troubles. Aa soon aa you begin taking
them you feel tha benefit of their heal-
ing qualities. P. J. Boyd, Ogle. Texas,
says: "After taking two bottles ot Foloy
Kidney Pills my rheumatism and kidney
trouble are completely gone." Safe and
effective. Contains no habtt-forml'-

drugs. For sale by all dealers every'
where. Advertisement.

FORT FINDS CONDITIONS
ON COAST ARE IMPROVING

Gerrlt. Fort, passenger traffic manager
of the t'nlon Pacific, Is back from a
month spent on to Pacific coast. Out
thern he found business conditions very
much improved, and whtin there Is no
boom on, all lines of trade show a de-

cidedly strong tone as compared with a
few months Hgo.

Mx. Fort aaya they have raised an enor-
mous fruit crop and the prbducers Are
getting fairly good prices. This has
brought a lot of money into the country
and at the same time has furnished em-

ployment for a vast army of men In the
fields and orchards.

Work on the exposition buildings at
both San Francisco and San Dlcgo, as-

serts Mr. Fort, la progressing rapidly and
some of them are so near completion that
exhibits might bo Installed It it wero
necessary.
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WORK FAIR ON THE COAST i Woman Badly Burned
Those Who Want Emu'oyment Can

Generally Find It

LABORERS AREJIARD TO GET

Cirneral Trnfflc Munnuvr ul l.
ItrrrlTra Wnr that Men Willi

Will llnn.Ue I'lfU
"linvci Arc i'irff.

General Traflle Manager Mumoc of the
Cnlon Psiltte Is In receipt of a communi-
cation from tlMMjial Manam McMillan
of l,oa Angeles. Oil., In tlurif of the
Pa Iflo Flortrlc lallay tystt-- In tho
southern part ot the atatf. Mr. McMi-

llan tnks up the labor situation In and
nwml los Angeles and. In part, says:

Work for those who want work Is plen- -

t i.l hut there Is an wat-clt-

of those who want wVk They want
money, they want social revolution, but
bring the work to them and they flee In

haste. Take the Western avenue Job
that we are on. There we nel husklts
to do paving work, but our men can't find
them cither around the Plasa or at tho
employment agencies. We also need men
for other kinds of work. For Instanco,
we ara always needing skilled mechanics,
carpenters and tleetrlclans.

"It Is the unskilled labor problem that
worries us most. Starting from the

last month the Pacific Klectrlc
sustained storm damages amounting to
between 75u.(tt) and M.OOo.OrtO. Lately we
have been having trouble on soma of our
cars because service hss been poor. Why?
Simply because we have been unable to
find enough men to do heavy work, wlold
tho ptek and shovol, or do tough bridge
work, such a Is needed in impairing
storm damage

"Step Inside, a clrols of agitators and
you will hear It said: 'The Pacific Klec
trlc hires cheap Maxlcaps.' We do, hut
only because, wo havu to. The Mexican
will work, barring a week or so right
after pay day, when ho must spend his
money.

Can Onlj- - ftrt Mvxirnna,
"Now. the Mexican gets tl.M pr day,

and wo furnish him provisions and a
place to sleep. If we could yet Ameri-
cans or husky foreigners wo would pay
them twice as much. For Instance, when
we can B't Slavonians we give them B.W
and $3 per day because they are worth
it. Wo would give Americans tho same.
because they would be worth It If they
would work.

"But your American cltlwri
will no longer demean himself by doing
track work. They will not live in bunk
houses and thy will not go away from
home. At least our Angelcnoa will not. I
know he will not, for we have combed
every employment agency In this town
and the Plaza, aa well.

"Did we ever get any Americans? We
did not; ovory one of thm when

by our emissary, said that his
health was too poor, or that he ha.1
enough money to carry him over until he
would get an easier Job In the city,

"Next month there will be work for
all, for the Mexicans will be quitting us
for the fields and many of our carpenters
and others will be getting back Into the
building field. There wll be desertions In
our ranks and other railroad ranks (or
the ranch and the mine. I merely mention
this to show that all tastes can soon be
suited In the matter ot employment.

The news has gono out from here that
things a ro flat tn the labor line. Tourists
have, seen the woeful tiding In carjaln of
our organcttes and have carried them
back east. Now, while I pity an industri-
ous man out of work, I well that for
everybody's good, some one should talco
a club and compel every Jack of theso
raritera and Kelley followers to elthf:, gu
to work or get out of here."

Persistent Advertising I the Sure Road
to Business Success.

Fads99

The Government has issued a
timely warning against the food faddists who are offering to
cure all sorts of ailments with strangely concocted food prepar-
ations that are supposed to supply the needed elements for restor-
ing wasted tissue and energy.

Shredded Wheat
is not a "food fad". It is the one universal, staple breakfast cereal
that has survived all the ups and downs of public fancy. It will
not cure disease, but its continued use will keep the stomach
sweet and clean and the bowels healthy and active. It will cor-
rect many digestive disorders and thus restore health and strength
through proper nutrition a food for invalids and athletes, for out-
door men and indoor men. Ask your grocer.

Always heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness. Two Shredded .

Wheat Biscuits with hot milk or cream will supply all the energy
needed for a half day's work. Deliciously nourishing when eaten in
combination with baked apnles, stewed prunes, sliced bananas or
canned or preserved fruits. Try toasted Triscuit, the Shredded Wheat
wafer, for luncheon with butter, cheese or marmalade.

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

When She Cleans Her
Gloves With Gasoline

j Mir. tnei Kennedy. !( CaMwell strcc,
w&i raliirnllT hurnW amjut iw arms as
she was cleaning pair of while kid
glove with awllne. The aCtldent took
plac In the kitchen of her lim awl tho

I Icnltlon waa coneyl from the ranae
' nir where Mre. Kennedy was using the

liquid.
Mn. F. II. IteltUKl. her mother, at-

tempted to put out her iiaughivr'a burn-
ing otothlns with an apron and then with

tablecloth and finally succeeded with
hoavy cloak, not, however, until the

unfortunate woman was badly Injured.
Mrs. lomiril ll(tllrtborr. Who li0H next

t Cuor, s burned by some biasing drops

1

a

a
a

of ERfollno as sue piihrml a window, from
which somcono throw the ncepui-'.- . in
whl h .Mrs. Kennedj was wushlim hi r
clove. Mrs. Ilcintcl was burned nbo.it
tho hand.

Pollco Surgeon Foil responded tn an
emergency call and treated the three vic-

tims. None Is daiiBctously injured.

i

Monday, April 13, 1914.
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10c a
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at 35c to

or
at 45c to 60c

.Etc.
house paint, .$1.50

enamels,
at, 15c to 7So
Floor can. to
Waxlt, package ......... 25c to 50c

dye, bottle
30c to

to
Oil of Mops
pint can of oil, QC
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corn. limit of
one to customer, no
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TEXAS COMPANY SUES ROADS

Asks

Refund on Freight Charges.

COURT SUSTAINS COMPLAINT

Action for Tnrlff llciliirttou Woo by
llmnlin

phi-I- d AVIirn MilMrr
llenrdl.

As tlvf result of suit brought by th
Omaha Commercial club before tho ln
terstate Commerce to

frelKht from the south to
Omatin. tho Lumber
tonipnirv of Olive. hni filed suit;

numlier ot railroads In tho
Slates district court to rcover

i of excess freight chaiaos agalnrt
cloven Minimis.

The petition alleges that the
Commercial club In 1910 nppearcil before
the Intet'itiitc Commerce commission and
asked Ihut rates from Houthorn states in
Omaha be reduced on lumber from M'l

Hours, P. Saturday

BURGESS -- NASH CO.
"EVERYBODY'S

NEWS FOR

Every Paid One

ORIENTAL RUGS ON SALE
Tuesday Money Well Invested

QPFPIAI

Corporation

STORE."

Dollar

of one-four- th

favorable conditions

collection

to

SOc

Special

por

Weighted

Lumber

Comiurrt'lnl

eeU

commission
ratc

TUESDAY.

IN saving
Oriental pieces

bought

Brushes
Scrubbing

brtiBhcs.$2

Southern

minutauie
BELOOCHISTAN RUGS,

BELOOCHISTAN RUGS,
colorings,

MOSULE RUGS, irresistible
for

BOKHARA RUGS, antique colori-
ngs

RUGS, lustrous
colorings,

KERMANSHAH RUGS,
colorings,

Most

we have

for

The

OH
50c bottle

can Wizard

floor
35c

HOW
llm

r

12

ee'its per hundred ints
pounds. The commission

ilded that lower late was
when tho club this

l.utnhev
filed similar complaint the com
mission, which was confirmed.

action here
Slutes district court alleged that

"hipped sixty-fou- r cats of
Omaha, and South Omaha after thla
clsloii down lntc.-Mat- e

Commerce and lu
each Instnnrp railroads charged KPn

cents Instead cents per hundred
pounds. The, claimed
duo the plaintiff excess rated

J4I0.W, with Interest from 1510

railroads made
suit Texas New Orleans
company. West Txas

company. Kansas Southern
Hallway company, Missouri. Cltv

Texas Railway company: Rock Island,
Pacific, AVabash,

Clreat Wetscru ahd Fnlon

and Judicious l"se ot
tho Road

Success.

IStoro 8:30 A. M. to 6 M. till 9 P. M.!

Corner 16th and

of

I,,
la

the first place you can benefit by an actual to
the retail price which Rug men know these to

worth.
We the rugs under the most and offer you

the
The is one will prove feast the eye in all the of

counter

colors.
rich, $Q 7C

plocos. worth $15 (or
$ffi CA

rare worth for, ....f
3x6-- 3 feet, color- -

worth $35.00,
feet,

designs, worth $37.50, for.

worth $85, for
feet, rare de-

signs and worth $120, for
Tlnrf r..-Nn- .h Co.

$22.00

$63.75
$90.00

Special Sale Men's FAULTLESS Brand
PAJAMAS $2.60 $3.50 Values, $1.49-$1.69-- $ 1.89
HERE'S "special" that appeal to you, Mr. Man. It's big assortment of pajamas,

under the "Faultless" label are faultless In quality fit. The materials
are madras, percale, cheviot, other high materials an excellent assort-
ment of desirable colors designs. The pajamas made retail for $2.50, $3.00

Sale Price Tuesday

Choice For $1.49, $1.69 and $1.89
Cor .Main

Announcing in Advance
For THURSDAY

of

styles,
jocb

radiator brushes, ttale

Bristle dust brushes

Paints, Enamels,
gallon.

Oerstendorfer all colors,

wax, ...15c 92.25

Johnson

Cedar
With

UDC

quality broom

phou orders, lie

t'luli

rwlucc
lumber

Tex.,
KKiiliiot
I'nltetl

Omaha

STORE

that to

size feet,
ullky

size feet, pos- -
rich, $35,

size
Ingfl,

4x2-- 6

size

Floor.

will
and and

and
and were and

Floor.

can..-.- .

wood
91.50

door

91.50 at.,,

tneir nese

Third

The Unusual

SALE OF SHOES
the Entire Family

That ever offered In our big
Basement.

See Wednesday's paper particulars.

bfore

Hallway City

leaning

feet, sheen
and

Tuesday Great of

HOUSE CLEANING NECESSITIES
Affording Saving Advantages Go Long Way in

Reducing Natural Living

Scrubbing
brushes,

92.50

15c

examples:

size

Economy

the line of house clean-- ,
EvfcKYneeds this sale, in

are far below the
usual in fact, values in most instances

jrreater tim .in
for

Norway Ladders
(loot! (UalUy Norway pine,
ft. lenKth. rog-u- . .ft. length. ftt.price quc.iQ lar price ,r nrlce 9w0ale price,

lumber

was by

as

a

in
is

than at

nrlce.

,,UV.,& ,ron JT&Lt under step, tohold ut J00 pounds. The beat ladder we can buy,
it. length, regu- - regu- - length, regu.

ale price. tale price. sale price. .$1 .41

in
Bbrax inlarge 25o q Hard large can. 1 VC
pkg., for... LiJC rfJlChrorlde of Lime, 'P

7
Whisk Brooms,
regular price n Borax. lb.
"e. each 5fC pkg. for 8C 9c

llra-.X- h Mnln Floor.

Oil Polish
A $2.r,0 outfit, consisting of 91.50
Wizard and a 91 largo quart
can of oil, entire outfit 91.50

above line Is being
In tho house furnishing

section.
26c bottle Wizard 19c

Wizard OU 39o
91 Oil 79c
Liquid Veneer, 25c can 19c
Liquid 60c can 39c

Carpet
Bristle brooms, 98c 94.50
House brooms to 60c
Paint brushes, over 50 styles; on
sale at ... .10c to 85c
Carpet sweepers. .91.50 to 93,60

(you know
lta value). of oe
II ban to custom, n...er.nophone orders,

Y

pound to IS r
hundred dr

the just, ant
Commercial won

the eompsn '

also
In the tiled In tl

I'nlted
to

dc
handed the

commission, that
tho
of

difference to b
as freight

August,
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are & Railroad
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Kansas
&

llurllngton. Missouri
Paclfh
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Newspaper tj
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Harney.

For the
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I

one-thir- d

benefit.
a glory

1 . jir.r .

to 117.50,

lUuU
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KHIVA

size

A of of
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solsctte grade in

$3.50

lurar.-!Va- li
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,
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For bur Sale

That Will
Your Cost

i nlNG
included in.

many instances the prices
the

are anv nrevions
instance

Step
welfmad.

refu- - i lnmr :59c. sale ..u

Step
every Guaranteed

S. , ., length, i ft.

? tV I

Helps Reduced Drug Section
Chips, SanNFIush,

, j Water . .

Sulphur Candles,

SSnforl2c bars 23c yfi ...17c
1 I

. . .

Co

MopsOil
Mop

demon-
strated

Veneer,
Sweeper

to

. . .
..

SPECIAL JXK0n1S

It

Ladders

C
R

ta

Is

is

$20.00

Household

ffiAr.

$1.00 Curtain Stretchers, 65c
Curtain stretchers, our reg-- .
Ular 91 quality, fitted wlthnSs
brass, pins, full length VeC
Our regular 2 adjustable pin cur
tain stretchers at 91.49

Dusters, Etc.
Feather dusters 25c to 92.50
Wool dusters 25c to 91.50
Mop wringers; to fit pali;
5l 91.98 to 92.50
Oaa ranges, famous Buck's line, on
"I? ,Bt 918.00 to 945.00
ilefrigerttors 95.80 to 950,00
Gas plates $1.25 to 94.50

Wall Paper Cleaners.
Climax wall nanern

I cleaner OCaUS Zhr

SPECIAL 2AN,?
alse. regular Uc val

, t r, w l., iVUl,
ues; limit of one to
buyer, No phone or-
ders, each

;Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 10th and Harney;

10c


